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Abstract. This study aims to determine and understand the role of Accounting Studi~s in 
student lifestyle and financia l behavior of accounting students, which will have an impact on their 
future accounting profession. Data collection is through interviews with I 0 accounting students, 
academics and practitioners which obtained several results. The results of this study indicated that 
Accounting Studies plays a ro le in the lifestyle and financial thinking of accounting students, and 
will later be able to have an impact on the performance and daily life of the accounting profession 
in the future. Based on thi s analysis. overall it can be concluded that besides accounting studies, 
there is another factor to support the accountant mindset that is work environment, Mindset, 
financial behavior and accounting student life style obtained by accounting studies and it able to 
support future accounting profession. 
Keywords: accounting stud ies, lifestyle, financial behavior, accounting students, accou'ntant 
profession. 
JEL Classification: M4 I, M4 I 0, G4 I. 
INTRODUCTION 
The development of technology and information made a change on people life style. This 
phenomenon once described inside the movie of "Confession of Shopaholic" in 1990 which quite 
reflecting the consumptive lifestyle of millennia! (Iwan, 2018). That millennia! phenomenon happen 
in Indonesia which reflected inside PDB 2018 that increased around 5% more than PDB 2017 
(Adharsyah, 20 I 9). Asian Development Bank (ADB) stated that most of contributed 2020 economic 
development in Indones ia will be related to consumption (Situmorang, 2019). This means that 
consumption is online shopping that is often implemented by young generations. Strong 
consumption will be able to continue economic growth for 2019 and 2020. In addition, a survey 
from Bank Indonesia in the last September 20 19 showed that average public consumption increased 
from 68.6% to 68.8%, fo llowed by a decrease in the payment/debt ratio public (Agustiyanti, 20 19). 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
A good education style needs to be implanted on every individual, especially for Accounting 
Studies. some of previous studies has been done in order to observe the role of Accounting Studies 
in daily life and its effect toward lifestyle, financial behavior such as: private financial plan and 
daily financial plan (Waluyo and Marlina, 2019), economic thought and accounting principle and 
behavior of daily life. Butler, Church & Spencer (20 19) conducted an experimental education that 
made students gained more critical thinking and better ability to solve the problems within 4 stages, 
Do, Reflect, Think & Apply in Accounting Studies. Those experimental application has been done 
inside the topic of Accounting Information System (AIS) and it audit, accounting fee with material 
allocation fee, financial accounting within the recording material of percentage of completion, 
government and non-profit accounting (Public Sector Accounting), professional program that 
related to the value of competition AICPA and IMA, and the topic of tax system. Asonitou and 
Hassal(20 19)stated that the lack of creativity such as time management, task delegation, uncertain 
matter, and knowledge interdisciplinary implementation and other necessary quality to manage 
daily problem which include as a complex problem. 
PAPER OBJECTIVE 
· This study aims to understand the deeper meaning of how Accounting Studies has an 
important role in the financial behavior and lifestyle of accounting students and their future 
professions. Therefore, this qualitative research is included in the explanatory research category. 
This research was conducted regarding the role of Accounting Studies in the financial behavior and 
lifestyle of accounting students and their future professions, and there are several questions such as: 
(1) What is the behavior and lifestyle of current accounting students '?, (2) How is the role of 
Accounting Studies in support the lifestyle of students? (3) What is the relationship of accounting as 
a future profession and current lifestyle of students and financial behavior supported by current 
accounting studies? This research are expected to be able to bring and provide to input for 
academics in Indonesia which related to the application of accounting studies, so that it can be 
beneficial to society lifestyles and every personal responsibility. 
\ 
METHODOLOGY 
This research method used descriptive qualitative analysis, the subject are 10 students of 
university in Surabaya. The informants picked randomly by website pick random from 41 students 
which obtain the GPA over than 3.5. The data collected by interview and observation related to 
lifestyle and economical thought during a month. The observation was done in semi-structured way 
to obtain information related to lifestyle, financial thought and behavior and deep accounting 
studies of student. The observation will be related to student (as informant) daily life, to analyze and 
observe student financial behavior, lifestyle and their implementation of accounting studies. Other 
data are collected on semi-structured academic informants to obtain data related to the role of 
accounting studies of each informant, for economic behavior, daily life and the needs of their 
profession as accountants. In this aspect, the informants chosen were accounting lecturers who had 
taught more than I 0 years or accountants who had worked for more than 5 years. There are 
practitioners as informant, in this aspect the chosen informant is accountant who has been 
exp!rienced in accounting field. The analysis will be carried out through triangulation of the 
interviews result among informants with the basic theory related to the topic of this research. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Accounting students have various types of lifestyles, especially those related to decision 
making and their dail y financial rules. All informant students acknowledged that their biggest 
expenses were secondary expenses. which included expenses for hangouts, skin care, and other 
shopping needs. There are several motives why students tend to spend their financial saving on 
secondary needs; however they tend to have a same motive which they spend on something to 
satisfy themselves within the low price. This consumptive behavior is similar to the result of 
Irrdonesia Millennia! Report (JM R) 2019 which has the biggest financial spending to entertain them 
and that spending related to the spending for food. 
The chosen informants stated that they did not have specific schedule for shopping, they only 
did it when they need it. Purchase decision by student has a close relation to the analysis of Thakur 
(20 16) which indicated that customer often seek for information regarding the useful value of 
products. They tend to consider utilitarian value rather than hedonic value. 
In addition, when st uden ts were asked about the role of Accounting Studies in their mindset, 
financial behavior and I ifestyle. most students responded that they could· feel changes before they 
obtained Accounting Studies and after they obtained Accounting Studies. There were two students 
as informants who stated that no changes had taken place in accounting studies, because they tended 
to feel that they are obtained accounting studies oriented only to company problems, and 'were 
unable to meet the problems of their daily lives. Eight other students did get a big change and were 
able to apply Accounting Studies to their daily lifestyle. Accounting studies are explained in detail 
in 5 main topics, financial accounting topic, Management accounting, accounting information 
system, and Audit and tax matter. 
On financial accounting topic, only three out of ten informants who are able to applied this 
topic on their daily life. They applied a recorded concept of their daily life to make a record of their 
financial spending and the concept of depreciation of shopping, therefore they would not spend any 
expensive purchase and considering their depreciation matter. The other seven students find that 
financial accounting topic only oriented for company matter; therefore they hardly apply it for daily 
life. There are Management accounting topic, eight out of ten students stated that they are able to 
implement budgeting on their daily life, thus it can help to record their spending and income. 
Furthermore, they find that they can make better decisions after obtaining this topic. They also have 
an ability to think within the thought of costs & benefits for their daily Jives, such as those matter 
related to daily needs. Moreover, two informants felt that their topic could only be used for their 
work in the future, and could not be applied to their daily lives. 
There is also the topic of Systems which is able to shape the mindsets of five students to be 
more systematic for their daily lives. They are able to understand the cycle of accounting that has 
been taught for certain topic. therefore their will have more opened knowledge for their daily life, 
furthermore, they are able to organize the spending documents such as receipt to be more organized 
and easy to find when they need it. The rest five students feel that those organized system will only 
be useful or their working life, because those kind of accounting cycle only able to be applied for 
company context. 
The topic of auditing, this topic was able to move six students from the tent as informants to 
be more skeptical and careful in managing their daily lives. Besides, they will be able to track back 
their daily spending through their saved receipt (documents). The last topic is the taxation topic 
which is considered to lack a role in the daily life qf all informants, because they have not been 
burdened by tax obligations. In fact , without them knowing it, they actually have applied this topic, 
the topic of taxation has taught the students how to identify and differentiate various types of taxes 
for Indonesian citizens. Every student is unaware of how the tax problem works in such a simple 
process as restaurant tax , value added tax for each item they buy or vehicle tax for those who bring 
their own transportation. ~ 
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'The implementation of budgeting system on student daily life has been proved that academic 
education can help student to apply their knowledge for their daily life (Waluyo and Marlina, 2019). 
Inside the research of Waluyo and Martina, they found a material which most participated on 
student private financial is budgeting materiai.The interview result related to student lifestyle and 
the applied accounting studies indicated different result based on the analysis of Oktafikasari and 
Mahmud (20 17) which showed that economical! iteration which means accounting studies include it 
impact, has significant influence on student consumptive lifestyle. The informant students are able 
to differentiate between their needs and their desire, moreover they are able to limit their 
consumptive behavior through budgeting method. 
Following the understanding of behavior and role of accounting studies for student, researcher 
tried to observe the needs of accountant in this era. There is some information from several 
academic informants, according to the first informant; he stated that not every academic education 
helps all the accountants' needs. Therefore, people not only need to obtain their current needs but 
also have to be creative in creating innovations for their future needs. This statement is reflected 
from an academic perspective as an accountant. 
Other opinions have different points from the first intonnant, the second informant found how 
the accountant's current needs are related to the technology used. Technology should not be served 
as supporter but also as enabler. The informant stated another necessary aspect for accountants was 
their ability to understand and analyze data. This analytic ability is related to their ability to 
understand the market of statistical and physical conditions such as customer behavior. According 
to the second informant, people should be able to catch up with the development of technology, 
because it will affect their company life. This statement related to the analysis of McKinney Jr., 
Yoos II and Snead (20 17) who stated that in this Big Data era, analysis not only requires an ability 
to analyze but also understand the situation and limitation of it analyzed topic. The statement was 
approved by a Third informant; he stated that education currently fulfilled the needs of accountants 
in its standard system. However, those standards should be tollowed by adequate technology. 
Another opinion by third informant stated that as profession, accountant needs people that 
obtain the combination of strong commitment and capable competences. That combination is 
needed because commitment and competences will help accountant to build an independent 
character. It means, every accountant has to own a will to learn, even without any motivation from 
other people. A company obviously tried to look for a competent accountants with a strong 
com{llitment, therefore accountants will be placed for the long term without longer training sessions 
or others (Sawitri and Fauziyah, 2017). Therefore, if competence and commitment are taught from 
the student's initial situation, the university will be able to obtain a professional accountant. 
The fourth informant stated another opinion of how accountant should have a good ethic and 
morality. According to him, the current accounting students are having less ethic and morality 
pressure and it caused their less understanding of consequences on their future job. Ethic and 
morality is important for younger generation of accountant to widen their further thinking of every 
consequences and decision. 
Other question has given to academic-related to accountants regarding the study of 
educational accounting, mindset and daily lifestyle. The tirst informant stated that accounting 
studies had an important role for him to change his life to be more organized, accurate and build his 
perymality. He stated that accounting should be learned not only for its competencies but also as his 
personal identity. However, the second informant tends to have different opinions, this second 
informant agrees that education has a role to shape his mindset but is only related to professional 
work as an accountant. The biggest influence in his life did not come l0rom academic education but 
his mentor at work. The mentors drew his attention and encouraged him to build a better 
professionalism at work. Another opinion came from a third informant who found that the profits 
from accounting studies were accumulated from year to year which made it almost impossible to 
distinguish them individually. The third informant concluded that the current education system has 
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a different system from the old system which is not only educated based on the tutorials but also 
helps maintain a better student m indset. The fourth informant indicated that the accounting studies 
have an important role to help student in daily lives. 
Based on the various answers above, it can be concluded that in addition to academic stud ies, 
other aspects that affect the performance of accountants are mindset and lifestyle and work 
environment. Based on some opinions, the environment influences the daily life of accountants, this 
is related to the analysis of Sutrisna, Kurniawan and Dewi (2017) who found that the education 
level was closely related to the accountants performance in their daily lives. 
The role of accounting studies for student daily life is expected to complete accounting as 
profession on student future roles. Millennia! has been gifted with a good ability of technology and 
it should be followed by a good academic ability (Ladhari, Gonthier and Lajante, 2019). The 
requirements of accountant profession shou ld be easily overcome because accounting student in this 
era should have fast response toward technology. Remember that the daily activities of millennia! 
generation who often utilize technology in their social interactions; However, they must have limits 
on their behavior in us ing technology. The informants expressed their opinions regarding the 
academic education as their assets to obtain a better career in the future. Based on the opinion of 
some informants, even though they are not working as accountant yet, they are sure that their 
accounting studies could change mindset and support them to obtain their performance as future 
accountant. For example, an informant declared regarding how their future work would include 
costs and benefits, based on accou nting studies, he should think about how his efforts would be 
balanced compared to material-non-material benefits. In addition, other informants also stated that 
they needed to apply a cautious audit attitude to their future work environment. 
The change toward structu red mindset, financial behavior and better lifestyle expected to 
support accounting student for their future accountant profession. For example, caution is not only 
used when someone carries out his job as an auditor, but individuals also need to be skeptical and 
cautious in a competitive work environment. That skeptical attitude is needed in order to be able to 
recognize good and supportive colleagues in harsh reality of working world. Besides, integrity 
principles and independence principles in audit will help to guide accountant profession to be more 
consistent and gain ethical behave on their daily working life. 
There is a thought of costs and benefits, which can also be useful for work life. Accountants 
should have thoughts abou t the costs and benefits of doing projects from clients, whether business 
and work related costs from clients wi ll be related to the material or non-material benefits they will 
receive. Pietrzak and Wnuk-Pel (20 15) found that an important ability which has to be managed by 
management accountant is their work measurements method. Performance measurement also needs 
to be done by accountant within self-eva luation, thus, it is able to provide better performance for 
work environment and work task. In addition, the knowledge of cycles and documents will help 
accountants to collect and reach the data based on the work they have done before and make it as 
reference to their next work as their past experience and will help them with future problems 
(Managerial assessment). Those managerial judgment will be useful for accountant when they want 
to classify the secondary spending, however it can give another future benefit such as client 
entertain cost. Student behavior of hangout too often in order to engage as many as possible relation 
for the future purposes is one of discretionary expense. The spending for hangout nowadays has 
dominated people life style, however this factor could be useful for the future problem when they 
begin to obtained the networking strength they have built from early condition. Tax knowledge 
which currently achieved by student will help student on their future work as accountant to 
recognize what kind of taxes they need to fulfill later. An accountant has decision making to control 
their desires is related to their personal character and mindset (Prather-Kinsey, Boyar and Hood, 
2018). 
Systematic thinking and organized work are expected to help future accountant to work in a 
better way, more relaxed in non-conducive situation. There are also principles of accountability 
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including accuracy, giving a positive influence on individual performance. Accounting Studies 
indeed tends to be succeed in building an individual dail y life mindset, become more logical and 
organized, however not everyone able to apply accounting studies in their daily life, whether it as 
decision making and financial management. By carrying logical and systematic thinking, a person is 
able to catch more structured and realistic thinking; therefore they can help someone in solving any 
problems, both for their personal daily life and their working life. This mindset can be obtained 
through accounting studies within various topics and materials. 
CONCLUSION 
Student lifestyle and financial behavior are often based on utilitarian value rather than 
hedonist value. There are other discoveries of this research which indicated that the topic of 
accounting studies that has significant role on student way of thinking is the topic of audit. Besides, 
budgeting material on Management accounting also has significant role on accounting student. 
Accounting studies that implemented in daily life can help change the way students think 
accounting becomes more organized. Besides accounting studies, there are other factors to support 
the mindset of accountants, namely the work environment. Mindset, financial behavior and 
accounting student lifestyle obtained from accounting studies and are able to support the accounting 
profession in the future. 
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wcc\Ie.nosaHHl1 rroKa3anH, 4TO 6yxranTepCK.l1e wccne.nosaHHl1 11rpa1oT sa}I(HYJ-O ponh s o6pa3e 
)f(J.13HW 11 <j:>WHaHCOBOM MhiWJTeHHH CTy,ZJ,eHTOB-6yxranTepOB, H BJTOCJIC,llCTBHH CMOryT ITOB!lWS!Tb Ha 
pe3yJJhTaTWBHOCTh H JTOBCe,ZJ,HeBHYI{) )f<H3Hh 6yxranTepCKOH npoc~eCCHH B 6y.nyl.I..(eM. H a OCHOBe 
:nor o aHaJTH3a B ueJTOM MO}I(HO C,ZJ,eJiaTb Bh!BO,ll,, 4TO KpOMe 6yxranTepCKWX HCCJie.D,oBaHHH, 
cymecTByeT eme o.nuH <j:>aKTop, rro,ll.Aep}I(HBaJ-OIUHH MblWJJeHH5! 6yxranTepa - 3TO pa6o4aSI cpe.na, 
MeHTa!lhHOCTb, <j:>HHaHCOBOe JTOBe.D,eHHe 11 CTHJlh )f{H3HH CTy,ZJ,eHTOB. JTOJiy'leHHblX B pe3yJlbTaTe 
6yxra!1TepcKwx wccne.nosaHww H crroco6eH rro.n.nep)f{aTb 6y.nyw.y f0 npo<j)eccHtO 6yxranrepa. 
KJIIOqesbie cJiosa: 6yxranTepcKoe .nerro, o6pa3 )f(H3HH, cjJHHaHcosoe nose.neHHe, cTy,aeHTbi-
6yxranTephi, npo<J:>eccuR 6yxranrepa. 
················- ___ ____1231_ 
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